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· --r-OLLIDE NO riCE TO FARMERS. 
Two STEAM~~c . :N'o-vv- oPE:N~ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SHVBlllY-tWO P8S88ll[Ors llrnwnH~, 
SENATOR MORGAN'S MOTION DEFEATED. 
Finan ·iaJ. Cri is in 'J nrkey 
HAI.lJo' AX, N. ·., Aujot. I i. • 
The !' teamer Oeiter collided with the steamer 
TbinJ:nlla, ofT .'able Island; the former sank in 
fi ,·e minull'•, ~~ond H•renty two p~sc'lgers and tbrt'e 
of tbt cr""' "er<' d rowncJ. Fourteen pauengcrs 
•nd fe' c ntcco 'l of the crew wetc a rei. The 
Thin~tvalla i'l ' ery much damaged and i11 try:ng 
to reach Hahfu. Roth rrs~els were Danish. 
T he colli ioo w~ caused by fof(. 
;~enator ~fori!an's motion for postponing treaty 
dkcu~~ion till Drc.-ember, wu defeated by a 1trict 
party r ote of 21 to 2i. 
There is a CrW!! in Turkey, b! tweea the Sultan 
and the Cabinet, arisin~ from financial difficnltiu. 
('a} l'nne. French Ouiana, bu beeo burnt. __,.. ___ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
r ua R.f.Cl'!, today. 
\\'1nd S.$. W . , lijo!hl; "'eatber fine; a barquen-
ttne " Pnt in\nrd urly this mornin~r. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
\ u ·ttt n-•. 1 •·••..:•. 1 ••••••••• ChCt , \Vuoo & Co 
\11 ti•>n··hnttt•r. . t. • .... .. • J & \V Pittt1 
.\ •t.rt4'<1 J('llr• . • .•. GN E Bea.r011 
Butt r .......... . .. ChCt. Wootl & Co 
I n~ur ~ .. u r prnt~ ·n.. :'!(Monroe 
"t .. • t !> "••ht t.l• 1 r tee ad\''t 
1 I"'(' .. . . ..!'lift. \\'oo t &Co 
,\ gtrl wanwcl . .. .. . .. • .M'e adv't 
1:~( •),, ,,..4 '""'' ·... . • . . • . . . . ~ adv't 
l'l ~ ••. til' . . . \\', !-ol & He ndell 
AUCTION SALES. 
- . 
l'o·morrow (SATtTBDA.Y), ~t ll o'clock, 
C LIFT, WOOD & CO., 
J 00 doz L;lr:;c 'Vhit.c Uabbago 
vO tubs Ne Autl~onisla Butter 
20 hd Primo Me~ \•ork 
10 hrl. Pigs' lleafl • 
A!loD ,\T TW£1.\ E O't.LO<'K, 
;;o ho,es Soap. aog17 
'l'e-:norrcw ,SATt1RDAY), at 11 o'oloot, 
lS nUt WDADF OF 
. J. W. Pitt 
60 Tubs N. S. Butter. 
-WLLL LU\'& TII£-- '· 
E:r.l.glish oro~:r.l. & ~:rn.~:rica:r.l. Coastal Wbarl,. Hoylestown, PiJBLIC NOtiCE. 
SCVT H ES, F-0 R K S, fl ~ y-RAKES,· .~::-f!~:~:=~:.~~~~~t~~~r~~:; THJ;:: FOLLOWING 8EOT:ON8 ottbe 
J .Act ~latfntt to the l!luniclpal affairs of the . Snaiths Scythe Stone lips & other t'ai"DlhH! teu il ~. trJo'rri~~t r~ived on a'hursdny and Fri(Jay, town of 6~ John's are publiabed for general ln· 
' ' '1 ', 1 at IS a.m. For C~tgbt or pa.ago apply to lhe formation. in connection with the approaching 1 
N .:.J d,_ d ft t 1 S 8 C •t elect(on·of m\lm~ra of the Municipal Council. . 8vu0UD 1aD \IOU a . , O., .OJ m. U f h ~AT REASONABLE PRICES t03 f XII.-Tho powel"'l, dutieaandfunc onao t " : 
JPIIia ~ • • • nuc • 1 P Council. B8 hereinaft~r deflned1 11haU be uerc'-'1 ! A rt H d S M. MO .. 1:. W Q 2 andperlormed.andhsverelabontoalldt<*IJ)nl'-rca e ar Ware "'ore- . NRO . . I ar . . lione ()fthe TO,)\'DOfS6.John'lloompriMdwithln C1 tho following b:IUndaries or llo\it.A, which bound· aries or limlta are her~naftu d~btd M the • 
• town or city limite, namoJy :-s th S • th · Commencing at thR Chain Rock, &bnoe lD a " Cy 
. 
es. Cy es. K'ONICIP.A.L ELECTIONS. :nEaat~~"hn1~2l~o~rtt::'he.?~;.;.;.p~~~~~-=: T H_._;ADJOURNED MEETINOoftbe • ,. u ... nJU.., .. _, .. ~.~~~t ~rw ot Ward I, ._.111 tak('lplate in lhe the !iortla·W-' &n«le of &he  
--- -- llecbanica' .DlaU, oo thia (1-'RJD~ Y,, Erening. CA>metery. tbenCC' in a_~..sht I1De to 
A LAROE ASSORTMENT atEighto'clock. arwanJ ~~>.~-From King'a Brid~. tbf.oce iDa~ liDe totaallftll-~ ao.d &o Catt-edral Ball. . • orer Mooda7 PODd BrooiE em IM•_II4~.r;.-il 
. road, tbenoe followiag likl Of Griflin'14 Crown Scytbot-., frolll 3 to 42-incb; B. Y. Seyta.ea and au~tll.llfp with BallllltoD ~t .... ...,. 
.AJUcrican SoytlteR, Gra. ~ HookA, ~nnlUlM, llay .NakeR-2 and 3 bow JUST L & DE D, =D=··tbe~to 
Forks,.Roun<l and Flat tou~, -·or'u·ay !iltolles, hrthe Boarde, &c... ~ and .........  
ancl all rcqnlrementA for lJowlng Seaaeou. 17"0beap for Caab. ~x ateamablp "Caplan, ~~ tile Dllrl~ 
:1\1.[ _. __ ... ..... ......... EI-r--..-r 1ggJ::K-ebfiiU ~ TEA. ..Sdfl~ ~:-~=~~ 
• --.;:r u • ~~ ~~,. • 10 a.ca Coft'ee JohD'a :.;· :=::t:~!: 
170 and 17~ Duckwcw&ll Street-Beach. 43 Plrktae lrlala Butter N~ 1'; ----···-··· 






~llC QDl.Oll!:.tStt:c Va:1:rc,tt {f5.ottpn 
b ondoubte.Uy the ll t Banklng Line Made. 
I.F 11' lS twenty per cent. stronger t.han an) othrr Cotton Li.n 
nr IT IS more oaaily handled than any otb~.;r Colton Line 
W" IT WILL stand m~re ~u~rh usage and woar .better tbl\n 1my oUiu (.'Qstoo Ltne, a.o1l it u, tho 
cbca)lf6t Cotton Lint\ to tho mtll'k t. Mndo tn all alrA<tl. ~ that e•w1 do~ liCIU"' the 
tnvJ,. m&rlr." 'I'HF. G6. 11rF..Q'T'Fil.'' ~""" ... ,.,.,.T vr•nnin,. oc~llifo.tr.f'Od 
lSO lrllb Ha.... f ' No. 1 Ward aball oomprllea-
\ G"''N SALE BY XlV.-AU that part or &he tcnm EM& ot tbe 
D RYAN Qu~n'a Wharf, thence folio~ tbe OID&Ieot' J 1 the Kintt'" RMch. Klng'a Roed, ReDDie'a JIIU • • • • Rolld, to the Northern limit of the &oWD. 
aul(16.3itp No.2 Word 8ball comprl e:-
Fnl It fl Blu ~ I.i 1 X\·.-From tbe Wcatem boundary of No. 1 · ~ ftr ~"' IJ" vall"" WMd to the centre of Clift's Covt>, up llarke& . W ft 1M W llou llill, along Durkwortb Strft't, We~terlr, • thllll up CAthedral HUI, Garrison Bill, and Loag ' 
. _ __ • Pond l"'l\d to the Northern limit. · 
TilE BAl'lQUE ' • No. :s Vnr'l shnll coauprlle :- I 
X'.'l.-From the Westem boundary oC No. 2 · 
"1:.7 J:... S 'J:' ~~ \\Pard • to lhe centre of Warren's Co""· thence up 1 
., Adelni~o Street and William's Laon to LeUarchanl 
W""Now loading. '"'ill !!ail on or noo Lbr 1 tl~ Ro."d.: nlong · LeUnrchant ,Road. Euteriy, to ! 
inst .. Cor alxH'e rort... Has room Cor 60 70 tons Cook II Town ; alontt ~k" To'Yn Road and 1 
.lo'Ntight, which Wlll w taken at reasona Tate!!. Fn.-shwnwr Road to the !'ortbem hmlt. 
1 BOWRING BROTHERS. No.4Wnrdsho.llcoms,rl~:- 1 
. • XVU.- From the Western boundar" of No. 8 nu~ll.8tfp ·--- Wnrd to the Eaaeern boundary of NewmaD'a 
-- _......_ ..,. t ~ e· """"..,.. d.' watoNide ~i u...e. -~ tJ» ..... of 
ero:nJr tJ US ... ~C J. v 9 pringdale trcet nnd Flower llall Ji'irebre&k &o • 
ooc:-ooo co ::. c:: oooooooooooooooo~oeoeoeooooooooooooooo c:{·o f.er steaml'r Portia ! rom New Y\lrk, kl\lnrchant Ro:ul : then Easterly along Le'lfar· 
$2.90 PER TON' ~~i~fl.at af Plum~~a~ L~~~~r, ~~~~··t:~~~~;::~~::.::=r,: .. &a 
augll J •. "VV. F-0 :EI...A..:N'". 
• ~ f r . X\ ll I. - All that p:nt oC thA town tlituate Wotl 
• . ~ S c 1 \l.L\' EL£<.."1'1'.0. oC'tltr WE"'k>m bonndnry of No.4 Ward. 
Xl X.-Snbject and o.xcept M hereinafter pro· 
' ided, the pen;onB wbo shall bo quaJified to vote 
nt tho electton or any member ot the Council 
shall be- , 
N b SynNHY C 
· ~ (I) E,·ery male Bril~h aubject o( tho a,ce of ~rt ~a I tw('nty-onc yl.'ars and upward•. who bu for a 'ncriod of one year next tJr('()(}()ing the olectlon. been liabl<' to nnd actuallv pnid rll~s or ueeM· mont11 to Ull.' amount or $2.7.; per annum. under 
---- tbe AN11 relating to the Oen~>rnl Wa~r Company, 
• , . . ·and to the Sewerage of the Town otSt.. John's, or ~ow Luudlug, at .the ,._hurl ol unMr this A<.'t, either ns ground landlord, owner, 
J 0 H N W &:0 DS £ SON 1(!86('f} or occupier of nny lands, ten~tnt., bulld-U • · g, . · ings . .or hny intrrest tber in. E \'CrJ" auch 1)01110n 
:1.00 b:rls :eest Lo~ do:r.l. Ceme:r.l. t ;. ~X •• Zanoni." tlhall be dromed to be and herel\f~er de~~cribed &II NEW ADVBRTIBBKBNTS. ........ · a rute p:syer. ~o ~ '- ~:rJ.-c.,__ . 46nrse5 TOntN sltomBfSnTt SNOl5R.TOH OSYD.~rfYt.onGwOhAille. XX.- Every rate pnver in retp<'Ct of property Recel•yed X S Port• a ~ -.v.-  ~ "' situate wllhin thl' Ward ror which the !'leetion ia 
t ., ••• I • 3·r lwlfl, Rhnll be entitl!'d to onr '\'Oto for tbe election 
ttl '~ - (' WILLI PB LL, rlBiM·hul\rglt~n~t .... e r '· • ButatugeiU. r' ",! of~;~~~~::~:rl~::rs.:~dl\\~:~rutlon or of any scrh bod\' ot JX'raons 11hall be entitled to vote, in· Ssor -- dividually, in respect of propertr belonging to ~ sur h Corporation or hodv of pei"'IIna. A -P ~ A- L::t.. ~c~ .,..,..._..,.S ...... ~~ Ju~<t rN'f't\'HI. rrer choonrr NtH·n, from .\Qtigo· 1 (a) Bute\'cry Corporation shalt be entitled to ~--- ......,_ -.v.--. ... .....,_, ......... ·-'l . y ~--... ni .. . N.S .. nnd '9• sale by l ono vote to bo ~tiYen by any one of ltJ ofllceMI, ) D y p . __ ,_..,...., npnointed by the Corporation for Ulat purpoec (30·lbs. in a Pa.il.) . . J t ~.. . XXU.- Wh('r!' property is hold bran Executor. 
O:n.l.y 11-ce%11:8. per l.'b. ~20 Water treet, next door z .... ower' 0 u r ' ro p 8 r y 74. tubs New Nova. Scotia Butte.r. to~mtll~~~:.~w:~ ~~rme~r~t~~:~~ r:;e~~ ~~~ c E 0. E. BEAR N 8, nardware Store, opp. late P. llulchin •. B A z A AR lk lnlly f'n tltled llhall be held to bo tnp mto payer 
oin ~pt>et or such property. au~tli.2ifP Water treet, ne.rJob'a. &.ny Work Entrusted to his XXHI.- J oint t.cnnnts. or t.cnant. In common. 
OL IE 
care will be U ted -IN TirE- • • . • "hall II<' h!'ld to be entitled to ' 'Olt\M rate payen1 
T B 
Ex tin nea 1 uecu · f in r('flpeC't or property owned, held, or CX'cupied 
rr trae g a~ial%; ~Utdaction guaran-I LONDON AND PROVINCIAL ' A BAZAAn WIL£. BE Uf;Lu 10.\' .). nt ~(Alt· by thi.'m. as ir that property were dlvidedamon~r, 
teed. Tenna mOderate. dvt~frr-. uou Bnrros, about 20th f:'ep~. . m ntd ot or held. or occupied b,v them ~~eparatcly, nccord· 
. nr-omoe hours: From 0 a .m. hll uP m. l'An.-oNAtJ& Ft'NO. ContrlbuUooR of mone)l. ma- ins.t to their ~spectivo iotercat.e. 
Jly:l,amo ,fpb stu r Insurance Company, Ll'ml'ted. t<'ria•e, uwful and fancy articletl, will be )-hllnk· XX{V.- A mlo payer liable to a6Se88ment upon 
C fully received by any or the committee: Mnt. more tlutn one property, or In reepect of moro - WILL LUVJr TU&- __ Holman. :&11'1!. Rubert. ¥n5. Fitzgerald, )(rs. Bir· thnn t>ne intcrt'tft in property in the ~~ame Ward, an S kelt, and Milt!Ilardy (Harbor Breton), anll by lfr&. shall n ot, on that account, be entitled to more Coastal Wbarf, Hoylestown' M. IWij 0 N R 0 E' ACE NT • J~u~~e anrl Mnl. White . St. J ohn's. ;y9.1iw.Cp.too than one \'Ole in that Ward. 1 1 ~ XXV .-Nn peM!Ofl ehall bo~tltled to vote at On UOND.AY, .A.t1G. 20th, at 10.30 a.m. ~ ·- • • ..:_ -- ED WI N M C ~ E 0 I) ~~~l~~~~i~~'!to~rh:v~lb:~~~i~l;o~~!~~c'dO: 
IFFor Bay of J Jnncte. calling at Jn .. 
termedlate l•orts. Freight receh·ed on 
Friday nod Saturday nt H a.m. f.'or 
Freight or Pw ngo apply to the 
aug17,2ifp NFLD. COASTAL S.S. CO., LIM. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
15 Bozea Cheese -~ aplondid. artlole. 
Ex •choonrr ~ .. ,a from Antigonish, NoTa SooUa. 
~I(..!!_ 
}"OR ALE BY 
VVEST .&.~~ 
mall Chee~e 
Che 7 k.8 Onions 
Ah.o, now landioc, ex • PoliDo, 
100 tobt ew CanadJan Buttel' 
2:; barrel ew Po~ 
3 han Ja Green Corn. at'T,Zifp,~~pl 
o~f:€.1~;!~~.;:!';~ Health GIVID[ Waters! Commlssi:_ Mercl~ant. ::;,.~;~~·~;:;,;~~::;;;;;~~: 
ported lor. App at Cor..o"I"T ofllc~>. all.lwfp _ __ E T.:IBLJSHED TR,.ENTr YE.IIR may be entitled to "fOte a.s beneficloriea, orujolnt 
WM. O'CONNOR Tbo Ocoan Viow Chalyooato snrin[ 
- HAs :sow OI'E:SEo ms-- (AT LOGY BAY) 
c.Jr"'HJM'Cikl aUelldOT> JlAitl IAl cbe V'treh..._ ot 
W J P....otfoMO ,.,.,. ...._._ ,., )o't•h •"II'IUI ""· \• 
W ANTED-APP.KE.NTUJES TO tenrn the Drese-maldng. App. to Hl"'l. Fennell, pru VAT£ BOA.RDI.NG AND J)A y \VIII be open to the.Publlc on and 1\Cter 186 Duckworth Sh'eot. au~eHI.3itp _ 
• School, Night Sc:hool nnd Pri~nt.e OIM~· j M 0 N DAy 1 6th 1 N ST WAN'L'ED-IlUAIEOfATELY, A Uood 
and 11 preparod to reccn•e or Y'-it Private Puptla. ' • 
t~nanta. or 1\S tenants In common, and whoeo 
name.t do not appear &II rate payers in tho t>oolre 
of lbe Water Comp.'lnr, may make appUcatJon In 
duo time to have their nnmeJ pJaoed. on tho regia· 
try or ,·ot<'r8. 
ugto.tp.tlll·:..:.au::."!g~;JO~--_;_--------
Raisins • Earlr application u requested for thi.al or next _ _..._ Ueneral Servant. Muet bring TCft-rences 
term. .... .Boe.rdua .acJ" to ~ per annum ; Day I , ~ , from 1811t place. App. at thla offiN'. aUI,3i.tp . 
8chotanst6e. to £1 J'M'rquarter; NlghtSch~. o.s. , EXTE S IVE P~Loas HAVE t'"' n WANTED, A AUl'IABLE PEB80N FOR SALE BY 
tOe., tOe. and £1 per quarter per pupil accoro mg t'reeted tor the accommodation and comfort to conduci- and manage tbe publication of 
to cubjecta. PrivatA tuitlon' pecial c~ rr&>e of Invnlid11 Yisltlng the Spring. to ('lftrt&ke or Ita a nl'w dallr pa~r, to bo poblish'ld In t.be AntJ.. ~ & 'TXT p • tts 
ach'ertllement in the daily P.pen1 · Invfgoraling nnd Hwlh·Oi·dng Wat The confederate cauao. Addl"C!!II 10 ooa lldcnce (or U •• V V • 1 ' 
j 17,fp,eod,tt · matron and aaallt.anta wiU bo iD attendance from private in~nfew to .A.nU-Confederatc, t•.O.B., 149 b L R • I 
:rust :leecei ~ed. 7 o'clock. a.m. te 9 p,m. daily ?o;Og~f? will be aent to applicant perao_:lly. ~uglO,Cp X& ayer .. ••• ne .. 
WA.NTEI>. A GIRL, F ROM ABOUT w t 'd B . p I Galvz'd Wire Netting 
11m WINDOW GLASS- ALL SIZES. 
(BU!fDA \"8 exct'pladl. TfcketA can be purcha.Md at liS to 11 1f'IU'S of ~·· to (I ,.., {D hou.et'· a ersi e USIDess rellllses 
any ot thfl boo~, « &4 the Spring, ud at. tho -.rork : mus~ be atrong a.od a mart and uaed to 
Atlantic UC)t I. t>hlldren. A little girl from outport prof~. 
- - • To " auitable pen10n fair wages will be given. 
KB8 r 0 WILLS .. ...... .... JU'fJON ~tpl1 at lbe CoLOlft!T omc~. au~e17,VIfp 
• I I • L08T-0!{ THE ROAJ> PROM lR8. J. SINCLAIR 'l'AI'l', K.D., KID. ADVISJB. Wateh'e Fruit tore on Water Stre.t. atong 
• Duckworth Strt'et, King's R03d And .IWnnle'a )IIH 
I 11 J h Atl I R t 1 f '"' lloe4. a pair of Ool<l·rintrDl'\1 Eye-(H~. Th~ 193 W:T • wi IP\'O ~ e ant C 0 ~ o-r wt flnd r will fie ha.nd mely rew•rded br I a•lng aprlr~ (daily) at 10 1\.m., 2.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. ,_0, 8 at CoLO:fflrr ofttce. pugl7;11 • Jylll,8!'1l, lltp,f'Otl • .. 
- r . 
Selling at Reasonable Prices. 
193 : WOODS'S : 
""' 
TO BE LET. 
mRAT DE~IRABLE BUSINESS PREHISES 
.J.. at Rl~-rbMd, at preeentoocupied brll..,.. 
W~ & R&lfD£t.L. POIIIffllion given oo the Jet 
No"em~r nl'xt. For further particulate appiJ to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
Je14,fp,eod,tf 
THE DA.IlR COLONJST, AUGUST 17. 1S8~. 
'· 
. THE POPE ON HUMAN LIBERTY. AN ·. IRTB RE\~ING T ALB . 
.J 
FULL TEXT OF THE LATEST ENCYCLICAL. Amoog the •ui t.ing~Odd ~"~llowataat week ~as 
one who11c preteac e baa revn•ed the recollection 
Loo Xlll to the Roman Catholic Church 
- Tile Subject of Human Liberty- Of 
Freedom of Thought-Of tho Chn'rctl 
nud Stat &-Of Liberty of Tcncbiu;;-, of 
"for Wp aud of Couscicoco J\ mply 
Dl cussed. 
--·-(rontimttd.) 
Therefore, the nature of human liberty, how-
e\"er it be con.aidered, whether in indiv~duals or 
society, whether in thoae who command or in 
those who obey, aupposea the nec:euity of obedi-
ence to some supreme and eternal law, which u 
no other than the authority of Gt.d, commanding 
good and forbidding evil. And, so far from this 
most equitable authority of God O\"er men dimin-
ishing or deatroying their liberty, it protects and 
perfecta it: for the prosecution and a ttainment of 
their reapective ends are the real perfection of lltl 
creatures ; and the supreme end to which human 
liberty can aapire u God. 
The Moral Law. 
Theee precepta of the truest and highest teach-
ing known to ua by the very light of reason, the 
Church, instructed by the eumple an:i doctrine 
of her D i\"ine Author, baa e\"er propagated and 
asserted ; for she baa e\"er made them the mu-
sure of her office and of her teaching to the 
Christian nations. As to morals, the laws of the 
Gospel not only far 11urpus the wisdom of the 
heathen, but are an invitation and an introduc-
of &n interestin~ 1:\ttle bit of local hi~tory. The 
first day of July, "1867, was regarded by the then 
conf<!derale party .<~s a day of ~r,at importance; 
it "aa full of hope and ~f the promiSe ot future 
greatneal', tho day which wu to usher ih the be· 
gin.ning of a new era of pro.perity, the com-
mencement of the ti.me "ben St. John waa to be 
tbe Liverpool of Brituh North America, and the 
ships of e\"ery nation were to bring trade into our 
harbor. On the othtr hand the anti-confederates 
did not like the look of things. Tbey aaw in the 
(ut~&re decreau;ing trade, a greater outflow thau 
ever of our people, increaae of debt, increase of 
taxation, and decrease in the vnl.ue of property. 
The confederates held t.hat the day which was to 
begin , new era of prosperity wu to be cele-
brated "itb rejoicing; tho anti-confederate regard-
ed the day u one of mourning. The confederates 
flung out their banners and flap and made the 
city gay with bunting. The anti~confederatee 
hoisted no colors, or if they did, they put them at 
ha!f.mut WI a sign of sorrow. On one of the 
principal streets lived a well-known geptleman, 
of one of the learned profeaaions, u honest and 
true-bea.rted a gentleman ae ever stood op !or 
popular rights in the province of Ne• Brunswick; 
a man who bt.d written and •orked for the peo-
ple; a Scotchman by birth, and a thoroogh Xe• 
Rrunswiclter in sentiment and feeling, now no 
more among us to do hi.s aha.re or the work in the 
in~reat of the pi'O\-ince. The gentleman bouted 
bia Bag half-mast, to the indignation o( a ~at 
many of hu neighbors, who had more abam loy-
alty than they bad of real knowledge of •hat 
was before the country. They were talking o( 
pulling the flag down, of run.ning it up to the 
muthead, of even lynching the good old Orit 
who thus sho,..-ed his feelings. Groups of men 
stood about, some proposing one thing and 
some another ; but the flag was on 
private property ; that was sacred. Finally, a 
small group of persons, one of whom was an artil-
leryma n, belonging to the Tolunteer corpa t)en in 
e:xistence bere, called upon tba flag.owner and 
suggested to him that hu conduct was improper. 
He receh·ed them ' ·ery kindly, talked over the 
situation, eltplained hu vie ws , but would not 
change his flag. Aa the party left the house the 
artillerynu.n who was full of loyalty and en-
I 
. Just Received. 
Y OUNG LADRAS• JOURNAL FOR ~ptembcr. 
Family Herald for August 
Wcldon'11 Ladies Journal for August 
Century Magazine tor AQgU.it 
Scribner's Magazine for August 
fisrper·s New Monthly for Anguet. 
Myra'!! L.'\dlea' Journal for August, and other 
Magarine's ' t 
MadiUUe Midas, by Fergaa W. Hume, 30 cents 
Robert Elamere. by Mni ll. Ward, 60 centJ 
The Choice of DoolaJ. by F. Harrison, GO cant& 
Hopewood.c't Crows ·Ub ALbum of Comic Songs, 
30 cents, 
Coote & Finney's Ball-Room A.ll.lum, 1 0, 
30 cents 
Brassey's Voya.l(o in the Sunbeam. lG cents 
The Dfsowned, by Loru Lyt ton, Ui oont.d. 
augt6. J. F. Chisholm. 
Spru.ce Boa~d. 
Now landing, ·'lX echr Fleetly. (rom Bridg water, 
. Md for_sule by 
We have .rooeivcd, per • Poliao, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
(" BuW.lTBA. ") . 
dr'The •· Hiawatha '1 Jo,our is a fnoTit.e with 
hOWitkeepent, antl 18 apedally recommended for 
Family 1M« • 
__ ___QIJft. ·Wood .& Co. 
129 Water street 129 
WHITE CURTAil lET---Vary Cheap. 
Colored Curtnin Net, 1"t>ry cht-np 
Stockingetto Jacbta. Aigretl.eii (aU colora) 
1Ad116' 8ilk'01o~es, {evemn.g shAde~~) 
lAdies' Lisle Gloves; Fancy Dreis Goods (all colora) 
Sateen Dre88 Ooods (n.ll colon) 
Ladies' D~s Improvors, Lauiee Butten Boots 
Childrell8' ButWn Boot8, I..Miee' Prunella Boots 
Oirl&' and J.>oys' Straw Hats, Pound Cashmere 
Job lot Mens' Shoes, cbeop. \. 
augll R. HARThY. 
O"~EJ:L"S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
[lAte 'UI:lckwoocfs-226 Water Stroot.] 
U NDER TKE MANAGE.M.ENT of ~lr. WILLtOI ll£J.TLV (lata of lfanchestcr. who 
has aJ10 had experience in th<' Unite-d Sh•ICII-
Ooly two weeks a~ work, and busioe<Ja l1 ns in-
creased twofold : cW~tomc>ra woii-J11!'8SC\.I. No de-
lays; the work <tuick nml good. Como and save 
limo. w ·Hounr-flom 8.30 a.n:. w 9.00 p.na.; 
Saturdays t\nd days prtx:ooing llolidays- latt'r. 
IN ORDERl , . 
To m~ room rOr Autumn Stock, ··we· ha.~e decided io ofr~r the 







· Straw Hats ' 1· Faucy Dress Goods ; 
J.~ace <Jurtains I . Plqites 
Ho iery--Eveniug Sha<les j ,Embroid~i:ed Robe.s 
.. 
Pinafores Pelisses . 
Glove.s--Ev~ning Shad•~R I "Par~sol ... · . , 
o- o()o()O 0_.2 o_o 0 ~ ~ ~0_2..9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c;;, 0 6 0 0 o-:o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·at -rll. R~· FIBTH:S · 
. ' ' ' jy2S.lifp.w Sign of t.bA Newfoundland Do~. 
Suites in ~aln ,_,_ t, 
SPRING Ill AIR MOSS E CE~IOR, 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & ·CO. I' 
au ) .. . Duckworth and Gower Atn'4"tll. 
JUST ·R,E.GEIVED, 
By Fnir 'Vlnd from · ~otlan<l, 4 •• • 
~ BARRELS BRIGH1' YELLOW SUGAR, 
- -- - --=-::;;::============= 
( t\ Splt•ndid .Article, well wvrth the ~en lion of Orooors.) AI!IO, per ss Dona,·lsta, 
"Q ' ~. n :. · . ~ :-~· ~ ·,· (''Y l l" · , ... , 
\"iz. Soda. Small Pilot, ~ff~, Sugnr, F~lt, . Oing<'r Snape, Honey Jumblett, Yictoria. 
Also, 10 Cbt.'<idar Ch~ 00 tms llaooron1-2 lbJ each : Tomatoc~. Rice BN\ns Split Pens 
Harll'y, Pt~e~rv~ caches in lias-3 11M each: AprlcotB, &:c. ' ' ' 
::o bx11 Pale Oli\·e p •. llufleri~ to Scotch ; 50 box.ctl Royal Crown t.htto, Elec~ric S••np~~, &c 
l toyal f\lu(' Stnrr h ( whnc a~l blue). Special attention ia C.'\llcd to a lew lroo Oelldt<'nds latest 
Frt'och .. tyh·~< •. "h!d' will oo Jd c h.-.ap ; ""rl in s tore, PaoJcet Beet-•ery fino ' 
/ t ion to a !!t&te or holiness unknown to the 
ancients ; and, bringing man nearer to God, they 
make him at once !be posllCssor of a more per-
fect liberty .• Thus the powerful influe"co of the 
Church bas enr been manifest ed in the cull-
tody and protection of the civil and political 
liberty of the people. The enumert.,tion of 
its merit~ in this respect does not belong to 
our purpO!e. It u sufficient to recall the 
fact that slavery, that old reproac.-b of the 
heathen nation11, was mainly abolished by the 
beneficial efforts of the Church. The impartiality 
of Ia w and the true brot'hl'thood of man were fi rst 
ae.eerted by Jesus Christ, and Hu Apostles re· 
echoed His voice when they deela.red tha t there 
waa neither Jew nor Gentile nor barbarian nor 
Scythian, but all were brothers in Cbrut. • o 
powerful, so conapicuous i~ thu respect, u t l.e 
infiuence of the Church, that experience abund-
antly teatifiea that aavage ouatoma aro no longer 
posai!Me in any land where abe has once aet her 
foot : but that gentleness speedily taku the place 
of cruelty, and the light o( troth quickly dispels 
the darkness of barbArism. Nor baa the Church 
bten lea Juisb in the benefits abe hu conferred 
on ci-t·ilized nations in n\ry age, eithe~ by ruist-
ing the tyranny of the •icked, or by protecting 
the innocent and helpless from injury; or finally 
by aa~g her influence in the support or any form 
ol goyerument which commended itaelf to the 
dU&eu at home bec:aue o( ita joati~, or •as 
f'aN4 by eumia •itbout btuuae d ia power. 
tbusium, took the opportunity to run up the 
flag and then cut the halyards. If we remember 
correctly the artilleryman waa brought before 
Police .. Magistrate Gilbert; the lat.ter went into 
the country for a time, and the thing dropped by 
general consent. But the loyalty, courage and 
spirit ditplayed by the artilleryman won for him 
much praae, and be waa for a tiale a hero. 
Three yean, h?wever, had not elapsed before the 
times !,>egan to pioeh him. • 'otwitbatandiDg his 
loyalty and tbe riak be ran an office could not 
be found or made fl)r him, u there were too 
many hungry men before him, and, there-
fore. he did what thouunda or others did 
be!ON ud have done ainc:e. He went to the 
United Stat.te, became a citaen of that country, 
and, the other d&y, came back to St, John on a 
.W.it in a pncLicaDy Americu coelome, w re-
c:eiYed u an Amerio&D •ieitor, waa treated u. 
aueh, and wu, of courw, treated well. 'But, none 
ol the loyal Tories tumid out to ~ him ; no 
loyal addreaaea •ere made to him and ef en the 
Pork. Jowls,' Loms : R s.piE'n id art1cle ?f Creamery Hutter l.new}; Ontroenl, Riel', Raisins, .t:r 
Ur0UlJINL o1derl! rccel\·e 1..-ery attent1on, nnd executed w1thout ,_ny delay. Erom Boston . ... ,. ' · P. J<>R.D.A.N". 
Messrs. HOLMES&NIGHOLS PlffiSE V YOHR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 
mayll,tf 
:a~anotw. the bitt.& il•&y it to respeet aa-
&Wt, •cl obeclinnly to IGbtDit to just law ; 
aacl bJ IWa the IDelllbtn ol a co.maity are 
•••IJpeiJINcl fJ'OIIIl tbe wroDg-cloiDg ol nil 
-. 't&wfal power illtoa God. .. and who-
ner tllistltll aatt.ority reiMteth the onlinance ol 
Ood ;'" wMrtbe, obedinee ia l(reatly ennobled 
WMa -~ ao an authority which is matt juat 
ud npmne. But where the po•er to command 
it wantiag, or where a law is enacted con.t~ 
to reuon, or to the eternal law or the ordinance 
of God, obedieDCe ia unlaw!lll, leat, while obeying 
man, 1ft! rau in obedieoce to Ood. Thus, by an 
dfectual barrier being opposed ro tyranny, the 
autl:iorit} in the State will not have all its own 
•ay ; qbt the interesta and righta ,,r all will be-
saleguatded-tbe rights o! indi,.idual , o( dom -
tie eoc:ie\y, and of all the members of the eom-
mon•ealtb ; 10 that all may 0e free to ti'"e ac-
cording to law and right reuon. in which aa we 
hue shewn, true liberty really conaista. 
It men ditcuu the question or Jibe • if they 
only1rup its lrne meaning, such u we hne 
drawn out, they would nenr nnture to affixaueh 
a calumny on the Church u t? auut that ehe u 
the foe to individual and public liberty. But 
there are many who follow in the (ootat.eps of 
Lucifer, and adopt as their own biJ rebellious cry, 
" I will not ae"a ;" and consequently aubatitute 
for true liberty •hat is sheer lic:euee. Such, for 
inatanet, are the men belonging to that •idely-
aprud and powerful organization who, usurping 
• &.M aalM of liberty, ttyle t~vea Liberala. 
cto ,. c:o.t"'w.) 
The Jlilltman Wasn't llonest 
remembrance of hu deed of 186 7 waa not refened 
to by the super loyal prese. There u no need to 
make any applieat&oa of a relation or this kind. 
It it merely a type of thou nds of cues which 
hue been before the eyea of the country for t.he 
last thirty years. If you want to flnd io one 
decade the loud mouthed loyalitta of a previous 
decade tearch for them in the C nitcd S tatu .-
• '
1
• John N .H., Olobt . 
---· ".-..... - - --
TARRED WITH HIS OWN BRt.!SH.-A 
sheriff's officer bo.s lately beE>n a victim 
of a little mistake, which everyone but 
himself will pronounce n good joke. He 
was presiding at a sale of household 
furniture that had been seized for debt, 
and, acting on his instructions, th(J aUC· 
tiooeer knocked down to tho highest 
bidder everything that came in bis way. 
At the close of the proceedings, our 
bailiff, delighted with the result, was 
about to retire, when he found that his 
hat and overcoat disappeared. It was 
then ascertained that the auctioneer·s 
man had "put them up" along with the 
rest of the movable property, and two 
article's in queeUon bad been knocked 
down at the ridiculous price of 6 francs 
15 cents (about 6 shillings). 
' ---
A TRAll·CAR brings the haughtiest 
man down \<> a common level. Partio-
ularl..r if it starts suddenly, befot~ the 
haughty one bas had time to pick ou$ 
his seat. 
"Charlie gave mo tbo cold shake le.8t 
nigM," oonfeued an Oakland. girl t.o 
her mother. 
"Why, I thought be wa' so fond of 
you," replied the lady. 
, Ob, he js. It WM a milk shake." 
.ARB LOA.Dil'fO T II & 
BRIC "LANTANA" 
to snil t\hont the ~Olh inllt. Tbey ba.'fe room for 
rome freighr. , Apply to them or to 
J ; & W. PITTS, 
auglO Agent.!. 
HORSE HAY RAKES. 
. ON SALE BY 
:T'. &:,_ ~ _ ::E-~J:Tr:I:'S 




Nowlanillns, tx echr. Soudan, !rom Antibon· 
h, N.S. 
7 5 tubs Pure 
i II , 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
- F,Oll 8~ BY-
~- & \..'1\T'- PJ:'~"~1S 
500 Tubs Choice 
New,NovaSc'tia Butter 
TEBl\IB, & •. 
T O SUlT TIIE Bnd TJntc8 we havl' rroucN the J!ri<:e of 
all our ~~ewing macltin('fl. V~ call 
the attention ol Tnilors nnd boo-
~eTS to our Slngtor No . .2. tl at'"-wc 
can now ~II at o v~ry low Hguro ; in 
fact, tho rricc~ of all our ,uenuino 
Sjngeno, now. will t~urpri~~e 1ou. W e 
warrnnt 8 \'ClY rnachlne for OvHr fi\"e 
yf't\nl. 
Tho O~nuino Singf'r i~ doing tbe 
. work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do with<'ut a Singer. 
• lat. t:'Noe the shortest net'dltot any 
IO<'k-f>litch mnchinc. 
tnd-Carriee a fine• .lll'<'dh: witb 
•tl ven aize threftd ' . l 
Sd. Uset~ a grcatu num~r or 111w 
of tbrearl ,..,ith oo11 me noodle. , 
4th. Will cl011e a ~~eam Ughter with 
lln n nread than Any other machine 
will with ll.ilk. 
Old aulcbinM taken In exchange. 
Machines on et\ll)' monthly pay· 
men til. 
Valuablel'ro}lerty at l'laoent1a lor Stole, • M. F. SMYITH, .Ageu l for Newfountllan<l. 
Bolonsing to J. E. Crouoher. Sub-Agents: IUCHD. J. ltteGRATU_L_Ltttlebay; .JOHN H 'trTv.~rv . ""'• Orf't4"1 
F OR SALE, DY pfii'VATCcONTRAGI', ALL -that Valuablfl Property, situate at PlaoontJa, 
cooaiattog of : a Storw {quite !lOW and uJ;e1l8i •e), 
and Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwelling HouSC8, with 
Gt\rdeM; also 2 DuDding Lata, conveniently 
tltuted tor- Btor-N, 0 , or l)welJing., al10 verr 
e.st.tnt.lve \Vat~rside Ptoperty. al~tber the most 
deslrable Property In PllrooonUa. }'or turlhor par-
Uculara app. to J 48. E. 0JtOUOJI&R, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY , 
jylB Real FAtat& Broker, St. John'&. 
P'!Q~ S.A.:I:J.El. 
... 'rD :rtn SOEOONU 
111R~u;~~~e, 
W.O. Ulllt aod JD ltood oondition, a d.eairable 
'Ye~&el for the Bank Fllbery or Couter. For tuU 
particu.la.n, appl7 to 
mayS .1o"w "' n~VAV ""~" ... <Oc_._.... • 
~97· ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
... 
----
trAtaatu tulllclentt.y NMOD.able to detr eomJ:otltion. !guaran-
tee 10hd etoc t and che bJa.t; qr1 wor.kmanslllp. Ou,~rt ord ere •otlci· ted. .o.laDII Curnfahed b;ftf" cr or otherwisd. gr-S~hal reduction 
on a.l,l gOocfa ordered durlni tMI ewamer. Cement &i piMter for @alt>. JeM • ct. w. Pl!rTS. 
(to be ~d.) april5,2i• ,rp • · JAMES MciNTY~E. 
, 
TilE DAlLY COLONIST, AUGUST :11, 1~HH~ 
.tl.t.ct is perhaps my last interview w~th you. / ~'KT.EB• STER' One word tindertr.an usual would have . WY 4 
. . ln Tarlou. sty lea ot Dlodlns, with and 
_ - 1 - filled roy whote soul w1th stmshme, wllboat PWot ladu.. 
· t.oxy . 
yet you hav no~iven it to ml\. You 
will regret when 71t will be too late, 
that you have beon tiO stern BDU 
abrupt." 
" Havo I faiAed in kin.dne~. Gladio ~ no.Jde~ many othor ftlnable futuro., It coow.Jne 
Heaven know~ that I did not intend 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAK~" it. I would say all kin~ 'vords 1o you A Dictionary coC 11~000 Words, 3000 EllpYin.p, 
A Gazetteer of that World __..,._
I CHAPTER XXI- (co1tlinuetl.) 
.\ PASSlOS.\TE W OllAN' ' Jl l:MILIA.TION. 
He had his own notions of women, 
this gnllnnt young knight; he believed 
in their purity and goodness, as he be-
lic,·cu in tbo tars of heaven; it was 
almost painful to realize 'ba~ it was a 
woman who said tbeso words to him, 
who offered bim her love. He would 
have given anything rather than it 
should have happened, he would have 
g h·en anything not to have heard the 
words: yot h o was sorry for her, for 
the pain o( it was an old story now to 
him. 
•· \V~ have cnch of us something to 
bear," he said ; "~:Jhall we help each 
other : \Ve could ue friends, we could 
.... ympatbize and as~is•. each other, if 
you will. " 
' he looked from him. over tho tops of 
the tall trPt·~. over the purple woods, 
then slowly he r t>yea carne back to his 
face again. 
·· .\nd your love;'' she said. 
·· I have buried it,•· he answered. "I 
am a titroog mao, and may live for 
many years. but there \Vill never be a 
que tion of love for me; no woman's 
fai r faco will brighten my heart or my 
homt', no wom3n 's soft hand lie in mine, 
no woman·s s weot voice make music to 
my L':.u~. I ~hall be alone in life-and 
m death." 
ll t> r face flu,.h t•d hotly as she turned 
l.ll hun again. • 
··You have no lo,•e to giv(>." she 
said; ·• but will you · take love:- I ask 
for nn retu rn ; only let me love you; let 
nw gh·c you the comf lt that you seom 
to have for;; \Vorn- let m e love you." 
Rut with agrave, kindly look, he said : 
·· You must forget me, Gladie. I am 
sorry that you h"ve, given even a 
thought to m e; forget" me. I shall be 
long ab ent traveling in foreiin lands, 
utterly indiffereo t to everything on 
earth; tell me, whr should you waste 
an) thought or affection on me? Try to 
forget roe, and in the time to come you 
will be happy in the love of some uue 
and noble man. I can say no more 
earnest word to you than these, Glawe.'' 
.. Then I have spoken in vain," she 
~nitl: "and you have given me t.o drink 
of th mo t bitter cup a man ever holds 
to a wu~an's lips. Shall I stoop 1.o 
please, to e.."tplain, to pedtiOD? Shall I 
say to you: • f the world be already 
so dark to you, could i~ hun you to 
lighten it for qae?' Could I eay to you, 
&bat if love e&D bring you no bapplneu, 
a~ Jean ll caD work yoa no woe; Ula~ 
you mlgh& make me laappy, although 
yoa mate mieery your own? Shall I 
aat for 'hat which you refaee, yet the 
giving of which could never hun you! 
No, I will not-your heart is cOld and 
hard; I shot~ld ask quite in vain." 
She ro e hurriedly from her seat; her 
hands trembled, her lips quivered, her 
face burned with the fireofpaaaion and 
humiliation. · 
"I have said too much," she said; "I 
bav~ stayed too long. I ·would take 
back,my words if I could- ! repent of 
having uttered them. You have humi-
liated me: if I live, I - I will be reveng-
ed." · 
" ~ay, GJadie, why should you be 
angry? Love must always b be most 
pleasant offering tbo.t one can receive 
- I thank you for youra." 
" You thank me with one band, 
while with the other you repulse me. I 
will be revenged upon you, Sir Cyril 
Leslie Vernon, if I live!" 
He took her hand again in his own. 
"Do not bo angTy with me," be said; 
" wo are parting for years-do not let 
it be in anger.'' 
Ili dark, handsome face wore a soft-
ened e.xpre sion, and •hen she saw it a 
slight hope came to her that after all it 
had not been quite in vain, that he 
would remember her great lovo when 
he was far a way, and tum to her for 
consolation. 
''You migM bave been a little kind-
er to me," 8he said, uthere was no need 
to havo.humiliated me. U wu a hard 
struggle to come hote and say hfa t() 
you. You might ht.vo ~n mOTe 
patient, more gentle-you misb$ have 
ginn me one pleasant memory of what 
I would brcatbo all kind praye rs for 
you." 
" Yea," abo said~ with quiet bitterness 
"you will give that which from tho 
great.ness of your love for another, you 
can spar('. I will not tako it. I might. 
deceivo you, I might. talk platitudes to 
you about friendship, but I am to bon-
est. If ever the time should come 
when you gro'v tired of your loneliness 
of your isolation, you ''fill know whore 
to find oue 'vbose every thought begins 
an.d ends with you, who will only live 
in tho bopo of that dayJs coming, and., 
if it never comes, will dio longing for 
it. v 
6 • toor.UIIJ aDd dc.eribiQS~,ooo Place~, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
ot nearly 10,000 IS~ Penon~, 
All in One Book. 
3000 1'1'1(1~ \ Vord .. and -•r too0 mo ... llhu..,.. 
t lune th:w any othrr Amerlc:an DlcUo11JU7. 
WEBSl'BR IS !HE .8T AliDJJlD 
Authority In tho Go•' t Printlno Oftlte, and orllh 
tho U. s. Sup~m• Covrt. 1~ w rec»mmrndad 
l·y u ... sute sup' IS or Schools In M States, and 
l•y lh· laldblg College Pl"esklttlts of tho IJDilcd 
Sta~~ and Cana.h. 
'rho toaw 'limes &3YI: H 11 th ~• lite- ~ 
' lUnary ufthot.DJIU~ 
'l'be 'forcmto Globe lll)'a: Ill! r taco I~ In th 
H'l')' htglu •I l'llllk. • 
'Be lforoata Week aara: It 11 tb on" 1\nal 
nuthoriiY • fC!l7 10 bo "lll'd oo. 
'l'hellootrealllanld .,a: Ita UH.Ii btcom· 
~i"iffi., .... Wil,n~"'(ta. . 
'l'lle Cauda EctDcatiODillloiiWy •f'll : No 
- ,_.h. r ~'"" aa .. nt 10 s; 'lflthnul it. 
'1M Kew York TrDRme~: Itt ~'-' 
a.• II • ...... I. I ful <~Utili I; ~ Wnnl·boolr • 
e>C t l:o l:llda.•h bn~~ All oftr t he ""'Wid. 
llln•tn~t l'amrbl~t 10ent r rrpald • 
G •• ( •.li.J::BI\I ,, )l.t; CO., l'ubllahPra, 
14prln5fltold, ~la•a., tl. !'..A.. 
He said to himself that it was usele s 
to answer her; for everything he said 
he bad some answer that seemeJ, even 
against his will, to prolo'Jg the conver-
sation. She looked up at. him suddenly. 
" orne day," she said. '· I may meet 
this woman whom you love; if evor I NOTLCE. 
do-'' ~ -
Be glanced at her half in wohder; A ~~~:;~011~~:~F.!'&.z!~ 
it only occu.rrecl to him in that moment lenc.r.~l~ Hovomor in Coauail. f• ~ J)atellt 
that she d1d not know to whom his fora SkoelProtockdl>.>f11'i&Uage, r.u.e,.. 
lf'rTat.ion or cutaway ~ell, &o b' gt'&Dted to 
great love had been given, and 'bat it Tno11.u>S. C.&Ll'L"', of B&J:Robenl. 
was just as well. He aswered her very THOMAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Robert. 
gravely, and then held out his had in St. John't~, May 23, l888-4w,liw,t 
farewell to her. 
"Good-bye, Gladie ; think o£ me as 
kindly as yo~ can-kindly as I shall al-
ways think of you." 
"!shall remember you," she an wor-
ed, ·'as the man who dark(>ned my life. 
If heaven ever puts power int-o my 
hands, I shall use it." 
he turned away without another 
word. The wind sighed in the trees, 
and she fancied more than on~o she 
heard him call hor namo; but abo walk-
ed on-she would not have looked at 
him or spoken to him then to .have 
saved her life; while Sir Cyril looked 
after her just a little troubled in his 
mind. Tho whole affair had been most 
unpleasant to him ; it seemed to him 
that all oroanhood, held so sacred for 
Lenore's sake, h·ad been ~omewhat low-
ered. He was sorry that it had happen-
ed; it seemed to Jar on the ~:~ummer 
morning and on the calm of his own 
sadness. Her words did not contrast 
well, either with the self-restraint or 
the discipline of Lenore. He had al-
ways liked Gladie in a friendly, kindly 
fashion; but now his heart was trou-
bled within him anti his soul could flnd 
no rest. 
So 'b• two parted who were to meet 
again so strangely. 
CHAPTER XXII. 
A \ 'ISIT TI[AT HEANT :WSCIDEF. 
Two years had passed since tho wed-
ding a~ Barton Leonard Manor House. 
Sir Cyril had never returned to Eng-
land; Austin had managed the whole 
of his estates; his large income was ac-
cumulating; l1is interests lay in good 
bands. 
99 PER CENT 
P UREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
n-dy Cor - In an,y quantlt7. Wol' 
ma.klnc Soap, Sol"knl.n& Water, DIIJD• 
COC!UD~. -• a hundred other UMio 
A ean equa.b :!0 poUDda Sal ~
,Sold by all Groeen1 and, DrunftU, 
.. "· QUJ.11"1', !Oum'O An CIW.OO. 
M inard's Liniment. 
-STILL ANOTHER I 
0tan'I.- Your Mm.um'a L1.!miEn ia my ~ 
remedy tor N.1 illll ; ,f!d I ban lately uaed it euo-
oe.tully lu cu.ri.D8 a cue of Bronchlda, and oon 
a.ldM fOU are entfUed to ~t pralM tor giving to 
mankind eo wonderful are~.,., 
J. H. CAHP= 
· - Bayof da. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale eve · · re. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
-------------------It was seldom that any news came 
from him- not above three times a 
year; hi.a letters never ca.me twico from 
the same place. H e never mentioned 
himself; he never alluded to his hea.Uh, { Mould, Pu.raJlue , Wax } 
hia travels, to any little incident that and Colonial Sperm 
had occurred; his letters were a dry rc- C .A.~ :0 X... E.:: S. 
gistry of thing11 to be dono-tenants to 15 Clift, \Vood & Co. 
be arranged for, leases to be given or 
refused, shares to be bought and sold. 
He never alluded to any future, to any 
hopes or plans; and when Lenore Chan'-
dos saw how completely he had forgot-
ten himself-ceased to havo hopo or 
brightness in his o wn life-her gentle, 
loving heart cried out in sore pity for 
him. He was a wanderer on tho face 
of the earth, neither seeking or finding 
pea~ , regardless of danger, because he 
was regardless of life; never finding be-
cause he always aought dea.tb. Thd 
mod recklMs stories were told of him; 
he oeoaped dangers from which no 
other escaped. It seemed to him, and 
to every one round him, that he really 
bore a charmed life; a winged arrow 
neYer reached him, leaden bullets turn-
ed aside. A charmed lifo! y~t a life 
that woro and tortured him, because it 
was so full of pain. 
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on, {Jer brigt. Clementine. ' 
1 PREBElf.VF~ASSORTED- lN 1-llJ,, , cuow - CHOW, MIXED PIOJtLES, 2-lb. and 7-Ul tins-Raspberry, 0008 barry, Essence of Vanilla 
Red-currant., Blick Currant, Plum, Oreengnge, 1 I,.emon, Peppermint and Clovee 
Strawberrr. Appl&-jeJiy, , lfarmatado. N. B.- Coffee and "blillc, Cocoa and Milk, l ·lb. tins 
Tho abo''"imenuonro preterves 1\.rf! ot 8Upt>rior I C'ondewed Milk - l -Ib lini rcoooa 
quality. ,-y Taylor Hr011. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor Bros. lfanilla 
Curmnlll1 In l.cwt.. C&84'fl I Fr.(s Homa•patbic t:ocoa; Taylor's do, l ·lb tio.a 
nro,vn & Polllf\n'e Com Flour- 141\J bs.t1 ; J lh pkta Fry's Chocolate-; I!. cake~~ ; Dutch Cbeeeo 
Li0)6 Juice and IJmc Juice Cordial I I Almond Nuts, W a lnut.8, Hazel Nuta 
Rae )erty Syrt!)>, i~iuta and quart.ll . . Cnrraway Seeds, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allsoioo 
n Syrup. m pin\8 and quart~~ I Cinnnnon, Oinge.r, Rlllck and White Pepper 
& Pt>rrlna·w-~u~-Mushroom and Catl!up I Muet..nrd, in uoxee and kegs; Broad Soda 
C.."urrio Powder, French Capen, Yo.rb:bire Relieb, Cre:un oC Tartnr, &king Powder, Egg Powderw 
CW""Aod continually on hand, a largo stock GrocoriCII', Pro'l"isio~ Wines llnd St>'ritll. 
O""O::S::~ J": o.,:eEJ:LL~., · 
. . 
• 290 Wntcr Street, 43 aqd 45 King's .Road • 
THE NORTH BRITISH ANP MEROANTILE 
.. 
t ----{:o:)-a--
IEBTABLlSHEO. A: .b., 1809J 
8l!:BOUROE8 OF THE OOHP.A.N'Y AT THE 8lsT DECDIBER, 1881: 
I.~P1T4J. r 
Authorised Capital .......... ...... .. ... .... ............................. .. .................... £3,000,000 
Subecribed Capital ....... . .. .. . .. ....... ,........ .... .. ..................... . ............. .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... .. ... ......... ..... ............ / . ... ./;. ... ... ............ .. ............... 600,000 
n.- Fmll Furro. ' 
Reserve ... .............. . ......... . . ............. . , .... ................. ............ .... . ~1676 
Premium Reserv~ ...... ....... ..... : .......... ..... ,:. ... ......................... ...... 362,188 







10.- LD'K Fl:ncD. 
10 g 
Acoumula~ed Fund (Life Hranch) .... .... .. :,.: .. ; ................ . .. ........ £3,27!,886 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) .... , .. ···:····~ · ·········· ···· · ········ .. ····· t78,U.7 " ...... 
J. 
3 ~ 
r £a "'£'7 9~\ , ~ J 
I 
., J 
1 I I 
.£693,792 1a :. 
lo'ao• Tm I"~ Ula>Alt1"11l:D'1, '( 
Nett Fire Premiuma and lntoreeL ................ .......... ................ £l,l67,0To •ll 0 
-
.. £1,760,866, 7 • 
'fhe Accumulated lrund.s of the Life Department are fre& from liability in n,. , 
spoot of t he F~ Department, and in Jike manner the Accumulated FUnds ut 
the Fire Department are lr90 from-liabilityl in reepeot of the Life Deparbnent. 
.. Insurances oft'eoted •on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief O.tficu.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
Gtmerol .A~"t Jor N rid 
~h.t B.tntmtl ~if.e i nsnxau.c.e ·OPD.'!l, 
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THE D!!fY ~10LO~ST, AUGUST .-17. · tS~8 
==================~==--- I 
ttily ilr .NI . t I Tho l nn' al n ti ol t lTiilla· Nova PI'Of. BIDilt'lt\ •• band tnd the band or the T. A. ~ .Oltl.S . • lHt JUllln rOS Vm a JJ I Society dDQoul'Sed enlivening mo~tic. YESTERDAY'S GRIGIHT MATCH. SOMETHING FOR GENERAL DlSHWOOO. 
• I • 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1888. 
The improu1ptu rehearaal and concert gne 
more pleuuro iban many more atudied perform-
aDCtl, and e~~aly the recitation of the claa 
o( u little fe&.wa." To eeo }'ather Morrie; 
hit f.u:e beamiag with ~uro, with an csn-
V- t 4" th Sb k A Pony w ith a Strange Taste IC ory .lOr . e awroc . . . , . · 
THE MACKEREL PROBLEM. <Tf tM EJ.itorof tM ColofUt.) 
American Fishing StatJons 
on the British Coast. 
I 
Tho Sprinfield "Republican;• which baa earned 
a well-merited reputation Cor probing to the bot-
tom of things is not satisfied with the fiaheriea 
policy of the l:. S. Gonrnment, and the facta it 
presents are intereeting reading for fUb con1umera 
in the t:nited States. It aaya :-t"nder the 
treaty of \Vubington, which expired some two 
yean ago, our fishermen were granted certain 
privilegta in Canadian watert!, in rtttun for 
which we admitted Canadian tUb duty free. We 
are now in the midst of the third ruhiog seuon, 
duriog which the duty upoal aalt fish bas been 
restored, and the effect upon the market tells the 
atory of the chr.nge. Take mackerel u an io-
atance of the effect& of a tax upon a food pro-
duct which ie cluaed u a neceuity for the pur· 
poae of diacuaeion upon tariff' issu9. Tbe ep-
tember pricu of No. 1, No. 2 and ~o. 3 mackertl 
lo; the put tb~ years and pment prices are u 
Tbe weather, which. bad been UitfavoralJle on fa,ll terrible ia ltis arm.a, screaming in a high 
Wedncaday forenoon, clearcu u~ and a large treb lr "When. I'll be a Man," preaented a plc-
oumbtr wont by printe canillgu -.nd excunion ture ~bich wcould haTe made ~e fortuoo of a 
trains to Yillo. ~ov~. to t&ko part in tho celebra- Turller or a Hogarth. 
tion and feativiti~ of the day. As many u A rush for tl \e 8 o'clOck trAill .by aome fi\"c 
eight hundred went by train. Father Walsh, of buftdred people .. brought the proceeding of the 
t. Lawrence, celebr:"ted High Mua on au altar day to an ucitioog elate. About two hundred 
ertcted on•the beautiful grove nea.r the eonaerv- had to wait for tk.e ten o'clock train, many of 
atory. Mr. Hutton pruided at t})(: organ, r.nd tho whom made auch .aenre remarks on the want o! 
choir was assisted by several mueical1adiea and railway accommodation, . aa muat bne wanned 
gentlemen from the city. Hit Lord.!hip, Moat the ean of the N.F .R.C. 
Re"r. Dr. P?wN, ooeupl.ed the throne: ~at~er The band~?me aum of 8600 w-i eub!cribed 
Ryan, of Rtverh~d, dcli•ered an a~ab.o ~s- towa:-da the. objects o( the u~ful inatitution which 
course on tho }~aat of the Au~mption, whtch Father Monia .o e11ergeticlfty managee. 
was listened to Wlth wrapt attention by the large • .; •• • , • 
congngation uaemb1ed amid.et the atately treee. 
with the blue dome of hcann overhead-·• one 
l,robably, nr:tt to the reitalla, tbe eporling DB•aSta,-Inyutelday'a ''MercuJY.,Oeneral 
eveot of t)lc ~~eaeon was the return match between Duhwood, ,atatee that ~e knows '! of no in-
the Tena Nou and Shamrock Cricket Clube, etance when a cow auppdrted )if~ by bein~ 
which cr.me off at Qoidividi Grounds yesterday. fed 00 cariboo mocos." Let me · tell the 
Tbe clay was fine and a lar~te number of penona General · that he doee not .know half that 
were on the grouod from an early hour. The Ne..ftound1aod qutdrupeds are capable or, not· 
Terra Nona won the toea and went to the witbetandidg. his knowledge of the coun-
wickol.! first. As usual, it wa~ late when ~ho ·try. Three yean '•!ZO there Jived -and a till livca. 
matcli .be~ran, and di~ncr hour wu reaebed ~fore for aught I know to the <:ootrary-a (aqner, ncar 
the retired, after hav.ng put up a ecoro of etghty: tbe aummit o! Topsail Hill, who wu the por.aes-
two runs. !he 6etd~ng and ~atting were both eor.of a pony of th~ usual Topeailtype. Comio~ 
~ ; each stde knowtng that, ut a large meuure, ·on tho apring o! the year the hay fan abort and tb~eaaon's .. laurela,o( the will~w" depended on the farmer thought that be would hue to shoot 
this innings.. The Sb~~rocka considered their tbe beut or Pe& hitn -petiab. The daillal1owanee 
mueclee but to goed tralntng after the hard field- of hay l!l'81F•I11\aUer, but atiU hie ponyahip aeem~d 
ing, and kept their place till they bad" toted up" to thrive: in fact, eome eveni.oft•• ,.Cter a 
a bundrtd and aev,n rona. Many thought that rambie oYer the 1110,,1)_ be would not 
of Qed's own temples." A SAD DRUWNING. AGGIDRNT. there would not be time for a eecoad innings; e•en eat bla 1n.a11 allowance of bay. The but u tbia waa the match of the aeaaon, it muat farmer wondered ~ready at ~il. and · eon-
be played at all haurde. The Terra NOYu went eluded that aome neiahbor'• bay wu aufering; 
in the second time ud retired lor thirty-aiAe. bat bein!f .a prudent maao,; who mia4ed bia own 
Thts left tbeftamroek eixteen t.cPcateh up. hb- bubw•. he did aot Jtt the little cire~a•tuc:e 
'Wbr.t with the rich tones of the organ, the 
sweet notee of the singer a, the mU!ic of the woods, 
aod the voice• of nature, all contributed to make 
the Act of Worship eucha aweet ofFering of in-
cell!e and prayer u could not fail to be grateful 
and pleasing to the Ood of Nature! Aa to the 
eloquent termon preached by F&tbn Ryan, we 
A correspondent, writing from Bngliah Harbor, 
Woet, under date Aag. 8th, aye: And accident 
oecun'ftl here on Augut lat, by which a youn1 
man named Frederick Ott, aged 21 yean, was 
drowned.. The Wlfortunate young man lef't hit 
fatbfr'a bouse at: 10, o'clock on tlae ~ht o! JuJy 
3ht, in company with hia.bruther WUliam to go 
on b<Mrrd of bia era~ to aleep for the niaht. 
Inetead of goi.nc direct, howner, he weot on 
board of a b&nkiDtr eehoooer beloa~ing to bia 
couain, which had arrh·ed from tho banks the 
ume evening. While ti:be hie brother lay down 
and fell aaleep, while be remained with hie couaia 
till about 11 o'clock, when he left for hia own 
cr&ft, eaying that he would not dieturb the sleep-
ing brother, but would call for him in the morn-
ing, eayinft to bis Ci!)utin at the eame time, " If 
you haul into the wharf before I awake, giTe me 
a call u I may not awake till 9 or 10 o'clock.." 
Hie couaio 'W'&nted him to remaill, but he ,-.,ould 
not do ao, n.yiog that he was not afraid to eleep 
by himself. lie went on bo&rd aud answered back 
on enquiry from one or the banker's crew that be 
waa all right and bade them good night. He was 
ne•er seen aiterwuda. The atrangest thing of 
all is that hit clothes were found in the cabin, 
the time-piece was wound up a.nd the lamp lit. 
He muat ha"o gone on deck and tumbled over-
board, h•vin~t been etruck either by a boom or r. 
rope. and aa the ni~bt waa dark and stormy, his 
etrugglca and cries would not be Men or heard. 
~earch baa been made every day eince, but with· 
out avail. His poor father, mother and aisters 
are distracted with gyief; they look towards the 
harbor and know the body of their loved one liee 
there, but cannot bu !ound. Seince and trawls 
hue been used, and guns fired, but all to no 
purpo~t. Perbape if the poor young fcUow bad 
not gone ~o ak~p on boa.rd ttt' schooner be would 
not hue met with such a sudden death. Young 
men should tfte warning by thi. cin:umatance. 
h mij::ht be added that the youog man wu per· 
f<'Ctly sober at the timc·of the accident . 
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The catches this year haH' been bad, but if 
the tuiff were remoTed pricea would drop like a 
-bot. AI. it itt, the figures arc ao high that a 
Boston firm bas established five fishing stations 
on the Eoglisb, Irish and Scotch cout•, and 
has began to import salt mackerel at a JrOOd 
profit after pa) ing the 1lnty. X ow who i'l 
protected by this tri\Jute eucted from the 
poor man's brtakfa.st• table? Tt is not the 
poor man certainly. unle a he happens to be 
a fi~herman, but <xen then the protection 
dOfs not work like a piece of oiled machinery. 
In 1 6 the wages pa.id an Am !ric an fiahing ere w 
averaged about S } .jO per mao. The wr.ges of a 
British crew were about $'\0. Durin~ that year 
no le!11 than 2,2S2 fishermen from the Bri·ish 
provinces were employed on :Xew Eoglanu fi~bing 
emacks at Canadian ratA, and there wcro 1, iiI 
more foreign fUhermen not comin~ from Canada. 
That a to any, oTer -1,000 " protccteu" American 
fiahermen bad to s tep aside and make room for 
fortignera. 
These men who leaao or own fi~hing Teucls 
demand tho benefits or a protected market for 
their producte and tho benefits of free trade for a 
part of their plant-crews, eupplies and bait-
aad claim they want our gonrnment to retaliate 
upon Canada and threaten war fo>r insulta to our 
ftag' i! th•y al"! rull down b1 the Dominion offi-
ciale in the act or brealr:ing international law. 
• othiag in recent hietory throws more discredit 
oa a eiMI ol A.-ieau tlau the Rlfiab, gruping 
ucl iiJttal CCNne of the New l:agland fisbermeu 
doria1 the put two or 1uee yean. 
A VERY ( ,O O D IDEA. 
• 
-c.-
published, that all may hue the chance ot read· 
ing a very clear expoaitioll of the Catholic teach-
in8 regarding the devotion to t.be Bleued Yirgin 
•nd her connection with tho myatery of Our 
Lord'a Incarnation. 
After Divine &"ice. those prtllf'nt '"lked 
about in groups, looking at the ftowen in the 
conser•atory, in the gardens, or obaening the 
many improTcmeota which bl\·e been made 
within the year, by the Rev. Guardian, bia devoted 
staff' and the elder boy• of the Orphanage. About 
2 o'clock eeveral hundred penons sat down to a 
clt>junkr, een-rd under a epacious canvas awning. 
His Lordship, tho Bishop, presided in his 
usual happy manner, and after the health of 
"the Queen" had been drr.nk, he pro~ed the 
health of Oo,·ernor Blake, pointing out that 
!ince his Excellency's arrival here, I~ than 
a year ago, be baa given practical proof of 
his desire to learn u much as he could 
about the country and ita wanta ; to aeo thinss 
with his own eyes, and to bring about a reforma-
tion of the et"ila afflicting \U. That he baa ahown 
his cbaractcri tic energy by aailing around Xew-
foundl nd, calling at the principal centres of 
tra ; and that the knowledge 10 r.c:quired will 
enable him to gO'fern wi ely and guide hia Execu-
tiTe through the difficulties incidental to govern-
ing in time and eeuons of dep~ion. 
..• , .. 
, 
MEETING OF WARD 5. 
OMINATING A CANDIDATE. 
TM ia'habltaota o~Kiog'a Co\"e, Bonui ta 
._.t, are about to ~itiora the Oonr~or-in­
CoaDCil to ba\'e the name of their aettlemeDt 
chaapllrom Xing"a CoTe to Kingstown, in ac-
oorduce with the ~-ial !ormalitica recognized 
00 lOCh occuione. The place ia the capital , eo 
to apealr:, o{ the weatern part or tb~ district, and 
ia one oC the oldeat -.illagn in the aland, ba-ring 
been a Iarae centre of commerce. from the •ery 
babyh,ood of tho countr}. The harbor ie good, 
and -lo preltitr eight greetl tho cauter of an after· 
Ria };xcellency reaponding remarked that he 
wae eincere when be aaid that be nner ~poke 
in public without feeling the tremendous re-
sponsibility ol giTing uttnaece to opiniona and 
etatemente that could not b. proven anu sustained 
by facti ; and the neeelaaity of bein~ pe~onally 
acqaaiated with tbia cooatry, he hu been ent to 
goTem, bad compelled him, and will compel him, 
to do eYerytbing he can to make bimaelf acquainted 
with the condition of the people and the beat means 
of ameliorating their lot. In his late trip he aaw 
much tomake him believethat~ewf~>undl&ndbad 
good agricultural land• that would rep&J hoDt"at 
labor, but that he wa not now prepaNid to go ae A mreting of tho voters of the above 'nrd wu 
far u bit words apoken Jut year at the Agricoltu- held 1ut nening. in the W cat.-Hod l''ire Hall. 
ral bow would eeem to infer; tbat i•, be would nol Mr. Jamea ·Angel wu ca.llcd to the chair aod Mr. 
ad•ise men who had epent their livn in the n.u-.-. .,.. J. Brien·elected secretary. After aorne pre-
iDg induatry to throw up their work and go ia:~DiF-lllAry ducuuion a bailoL waa. talten fur nomi-
tho land1 of the country to farm. Much practical nating a candidate, with the foll.owin~ rt'Su 1t : 
noon'~n ~oummer, than the approach to log'• 
Cove from the tea. It containe an Ep palian 
and Roman C&tbolie church, the latter but re-
cently ertcted by the energetic pa tor, Rev. W. 
Veitch. The amount of buaicen done at the 
telegraph cffice and poat office, is e best indi· 
cation of it• rrogrt in mauen educational and 
commeteial. The large a)lipping fleet of Ryr.n & 
Co. make King'• CoTe their headquarter!', and 
these, wit,ll twenty other aebooner1 owned in the 
place, aod tracu1ient tranllen bound north r.nd 
eoutb, make the little port alwaya wear a buey 
appearance. It only requires lbe light house 
promiaed by Mr. Morine, to be erected on Weal-
em Point, to malr:e it pnrect. The -.illage hu 
beeu bl ed with three generations of good 
echool teacben, and tbie, with the natural iote1-
ligace or•· people, make, at least, the younger 
branches fAirly well educated. The dcaire to 
chan&• the ume of the place is a laudable one, 
and it would be well if other outbarbore followed 
the uample. For 1uch namea u "Piper's 
Hole." a nd "Tork'a Out," are not calculated to 
iDCl'U.M the rapect (or New!oundland abroad. 
Howner, the ehaugintr of the name will not be 
:Wj~t prtcedent in the ialand, for the pruentJ 
:Aleunder Bay wat ooeo" Bloody llay," and the 
now Cooeeption HarbOr waa formerly called 
.. Cat'• Con." And the Jut, though not the 
leut of tbe reuona that indneu the inbabitanta 
to •~1 fOr the ~hanro of name ie, that there are 
thrn otlieT Kior'a CoT in the ieland and letters 
trequeatlyco attrar. 
lr:nowledge and training were aeeclod to bring euc- Fm-.T BALWT. 
ceu to the farmerio Newfoundland,and,therefore, Ja~u Angel.····· 4 J. T. Murphy.· ·· · :10 
he would eay that after completing his trip around P. J · Brieo ... · · " • 8 W. D. Morison· · · · ll 
b l,. Gera!l. • . . • . . . • n P. J. Denier. . . . . • . 1 
the bland and eeeing many intere ting places e J. McLaughlan. • • . a 
would go eo far aa to uy that Yilla Nova had 
for him &.A great an intel"e!t, perhapt, a greater 
intere.t, than any place be had 11een. For here 
were the germa of life. Here the youog boya 
were being intelligently trained in f•rm work, 
aod tbne young fellows going out with the tech-
nical knowledge abeolutely nee ary for the suc-
cel'ful fo~rmer and settling down ,.ould be the 
leaven of the rna~... and be the teachers of t. 
future generation of comfortable f•rmers. 
ss:co~D BALt.or. 
P. J. Brien ....... 121 J. 1'. Murphy .. . .. 14 
L. Oeran •• . • .•• .• 12 W.D. Moriaon ••.. l6 
TrrtBD B.u.LOT. 
J. T. Murpby ••.•. . 34 I W . D . Morison . . .. 16 
After the ballot a vote of thanks wall given to 
the cbairlt'an aod to the tellertl, Messrs. Christian, 
Flanigan and Oeran, a!ld the meeting adjourned. 
There were about fitLy-eight voten preeent, and 
the proceedinge throoghout were condactod quietly 
and intelligently. 
---· .. - ·· - - --
Strong as were the words or Governor Hlake, 
they seemed not only practical but likely to be 
Tery 100n realized in view of the statement. matle 
by Father Monie, u to the stepa already taken A 
in ueuring land and blocking it off into farms 
JOLLY J~CK TAR. 
A 11eaman of H. M. 8. Forward thought to 
have a little time yo1terday and pun:buec\a large 
ekirt to carrJ out his scheme. A~ a 1upplement 
to tbi• be purchased a large bonnet tt'immed with 
gay ribboDa and did Water-elMet with a Tery 
good tmltatlon ot tho Langtry wiggle. Hia ap-
pearaace ofrended the futidioua eye uf an officer, 
and he wu hauled doWll. The Judgel howt•er, 
when the youth wu brdUght befon hlm, bad 
pity oo him and lel blm go on board ebip. 
(or the boye. 
Tout& were alao propoted to the health ()f Mr. 
Jo.atice Little aDd to Father llorria, both oi 
whom rapooded in eloquent and humoroua teime. 
The party next proceeded to Long Pond, wb.re 
boat racea were contuled by crewe in tbe 
"Volunteer" aod ' 1 ButteTeup," in all pf which 
the crew• or the " Voll1nteer'' oame ia 6nt. 
Duriog the racu Father Monia eogio•red a boat 
containinr H ie Ea:eelleney and Mn. Blake, Lord 
~ Fitzrrald, Attorney Oel\er l Wm r nd 
Mr. Burchell, to inepect the eite of th.e propo td 
harbOr, which wu ~titioned for luL aeatioQ, A. 
thO reau1l of the trip, it ia aaid a aun'ey wiU be 
made forthwith. W e muet not forget to meatioa 
that not only •t t~t raeea, "WL durin& th day, 
------~~ .. -----
Oeorce'a Po11d, SIJoal HilJ, la gettinc a repu-
ta\1• for b6C fiah. Sir Robert Tbotbu.rn caught 
ooe there ynterday aCternoon, which welshed 
two and a half pound• and 1neuared eichteen 
inc'bn in len b. 
T~rrc .. t'or•, tel . "'"' ,.•'· m'U the poay c!Oiltlauecl iD .,p)eadld ordri. But 
Donald U. Brownin,. b S.Yap •..... . · · • 0 one daJ tbe r.n.er Mud tQ& bli ~~ had 
Ar\lt.ur R. ReDdell. b Savqe.. .. . .. • . . . . . '7 il•ltoo 
)f, 0. Wiater, b J. Beuett...... ........ 16 beeD oat oi .. 71Dr ...alat, aa4 ODIIIIq ... ~Jail 
K. Prow_,, c J. BelmeU, b ~· .. · ·. · . 1 pmfy eoeW DOt .. p&till( Ja18 W Hie 
W. Job, cJ. BeDDett, b Sa~·········· 1'7 ______ .. L~.a-a-.a ...,. 
•::. R. Bowrla_g, b Savage................. 1 eariollty'MU-- ----... 
t', Dader, o Burke, b BeaneU ......... · ·· 'l w1Mre tbepoa•had bleaptt!DJW.W nell 
T. Walab, c Bats, b BeDDetf. · · ·· ·• · · · · · · I u -L-1 tM L-L6 tJa l J. Robinaoa, not out ... ......... ......... 15 a )fop of tlae. y.e wat~ --,.. a 
f~. lluh·h. b Wallace .•..• .. · •.. ·. ·· ·· ·· ·· It nnlDi•acl-weU whn lie aw wlaal he aw 1M 
J. Browning. b J . .Beanet& ............. ·.. 0 ' Dehtou d' herri Jalclil.. 
Byoa, 9 : leg hyee, 2 ; wide balls, 1. . . . • . . . 3 fainted. For two pu Dl • 11 
Total. ............ 81 
luan'l,IHA·, Ill l nllf",_· 
A. • Burke, c Job. b Duder ......... ~..... 2 
H. Y. Simtlll. c J'ob, b Uuder.... .. ... . ... 8 
11. J. Nowlan, b Job.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
T. J. Batt· , b Robirulon .................. 38 
1'. J. Bt>rrigno, b ProwtK' . ............ .. .. 11 
P. F. WnUac •, o A. Rendell, b Robineon .. 2:1 • 
T. W. Parker, b Robinson ...... .. . .. . . . . () 
C. '"· Rynn, c.: A. Rendell, b Browning... 6 
J. E. Savage, b Robinson................. ~ 
J. Benn tl, c C. Duder, b Robineou . . . . . . 2 
H. Y. Renoett, not out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
BJCI, G: le;; bye 1; wide bnlls, 2; no balls, 2; 11 
he bad atowed awa7la a abed aiDODgat tM JOCb, 
had,•almoet all been eaten by ~ bea•t alac:e the 
dafa of the hay runaing abort. Thla ia a true 
eto~, and I dp not think it more impotaibJe for 
cows to J!&t meat than a hone to eat I.•brador 
hutiog. Yours truly, 
:t' Total. .... . ....... \ 
1 t'f'l-ra,.,t•'!•·a, 2ucl lnnhlg!J. 
I:>~nnld ~t. Bro" ning, c sub, h Bennett . .. . 
A~hur A. Rendell, b S:wnj(e .......... .. . . 
M. 0. \\'inter. c Burk't>, b ilcuuett.... .. .. 6. 
J . Hobin!IOD, l> vage ...... ,..... ... . . . . 1 
\\r. Job. h \'Oge .•..••• • · ~ • • • • • • • • · • • • l J 
C. R. Dud('r, h Wallnca. \·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
l~. n. &~log, c Wallnc~ b Wnllncc..... 0 
T. \\.alsh, l h w, b. ava . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
t:. Mut\'11, \l.&vage . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
J . Bro~uin~. c Stmtn!l, h We IInce........ 0 
1<;. R. Prowse, ncx out . . . . ..... .. t. . . . . 0 
~~ , t : with.• lHI 2· ........... ..•.. . ... _:! 
"! ~ I Total . . . . . . . . . · a9 
• /t tftlll·tu"J.· , ~IICI lllttiHg!J. 
fl. \'. Suum . not. out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
T. J. 13:ltt•· ., nvl out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Total . .. .. ! . .. . ... 16 
-
~o n~sp.ondcn.c.c. 
tJrTb{' Edlt.Or or this pspt~r jll not f'N])Oillible 
tor tht• OJlllllllnt' of rorree~dentll. 
. NEWFOUNDLANDER. 
-----~~~-----
--Tuesday Night's M eet ing 
CTo the Editor of lh,. Coloni~t. ) 
tin. :Eotl'OB,-Bein~: prtlltt.~ at the mcctio(( 
held lut TuHday evening by the rate-peyer!l o f 
No. 4 'Vard, I wu a,toni bed to aee that only 
twenty-one votere attended, of which litt~teen 
voted, two gave no \'Ole, and one left the room on 
the announcement that tho motion to adjourn 
waa lost. No", Mr. Editor, I eonbider the mo-
tion to adjourn was a moet judiciou" onP, a" 
eighteen or twenty voters e.rc not sufficient to 
nominate a candidate, tbcrcf.,re, I would eay, let 
tho8c wh~ province it is c"ll another meetio~ 
for. uy this (Friday) ennin~. 
J'he storm of wind on Tueaday ni~ht, I sup-
pOle, was the cause of the very slim at~ndance: 
I am, ~r. Editor, youn, etc., . 
YOTEll, WAllO 4 . 
St. Jobn'a, August 1 itb, 1888. _____ .. _ .. "__ 
A Ne~ Folding Mach ine. 
___.___ 
Wahts Anoth'er Meeting. . Tbe .. couotry-tbe whole world, in fact.-may 
--·- look for a grtat innntion within a rhort time. 
crv tire Et..Litor of thr C:ulcmi<!t .) Th&re is r' man in Chicago, an inTentor, with the 
~IK,-The chairman or Ward .3 meeting ••id product of hia brain and many yean or labor in 
that be hoped no one would be so dishonorable •the agape of a machine for folding and encloain~ 
as to remain int~iJe the bar if be was not a rate- ~ircn~ar1. It is compot~ed of two hoppers, each 
payer of the W ard. Aa it iattated that be baa with a conduct to the centre. Into one of theM' 
no 'ote him elf, I thiok it would be ' doing him ta placed a bundle of any ai:r.ed circulars, the 
eert"ice to ~i,·e him a public oppo'rtunity or ebow- toacbine, of course, bein~t act for the ei:r.e and in 
ing that he ha11 a vote in Ward 3, aod I now ~all tfle other an equal number of cnvelopea. 
upon him to- do ~o. If he baa no vote, as' I am \Vhen the machine ia eet in motion t~e.e are 
credtbly informt<l, what right had he to call a bto'!,Rht t~ether at a point, "ben the cita~tLar is 
mee1ing ; r.nd if be had none, abould not aooth.er deftly elipped ioto its wrapper and t~e fto~p turned 
meetio~ be called ? Mr. Ayre'Wa11 unfo~itty dealt inaice u nicely u it could be done by t.n~ r.nd 
with at the meeting held Oil 'Fricl .. y ni lht ; a11d aho~t 25 timet~ as quick. 
bene-•! I think thl' riftht thing to do i11 for ~unl" Tbo inventor bas the machine in a carefully 
proper qualified penon to ~11 a mretinJ a.ad guarded room, where he is putting aomo or the 
either let Mr. Monroe'e nomination be confirmed 6.nal touc:bee u to gaugin~t for d ifferent sizes to 
or Mr. A) rc be nominated, aa I beline he woul~ it. So fn u being a aucee!a. ia coocerned, there 
be the choice of the Ward. is no que11tion ; but with a eareful.nan'a fear th~t 
Your& truly, something may go wrong, tho inv'\ntor will not 
t. John'• Augur.t 15th, 1888. 0. Y. Jet ~lae publie know of it until it is abtQlutely 
__ .. perfect in all ita detaila.-Chicago U erald. 
LETTER FROM WARD 3. LOt)A.L AND OTHER ITEMS. 
(To tile Editor of tilt CoiO'niit.) · 
f> P.AR , tn,- In your iaaue of Satu~ay lut, 1 
staH-d that )fr. Scott "improperly objeeted, on 
the ~cond ballot, to one or the moat rupectable 
and enterprieing citiaena of tbe Weal End-Mr. 
J. B . .Ayre." 
To tbi'.s statement Mr. Seott published a con· 
tradiction; and on the followin~ day Mr. )'. 
Viguers corroborated my etatemeot, ;na save 
the ciroumatance1, which mu1t leave tbo i~a­
aioo on &he mind of any unbiucd pcnotl that my 
elAtemeftt is absolutely conect. Mr. Scott ~u 
not attempted to diaprove the leUet of M~. 
Yiguer1, r.ntl tb~. moreover. (IOCl' to abow tba.t 
he did object to Mr. Ayre't1 name being balloUed 
for on the aecond ballot. Wby wu not Mr. 
Ayre'e name oo. the aecond ballot? \Va~ it. not 
bec:auM of Mr. Scott' a interfc~renee-an interfer-
ence which. in any eu6, woald hue been uofair; 
bQt, uader th eircumttuen of hie havinJ no 
vote jn the ward, i4 still more ao. Aiain I z,-
mai'V yoara uuJY • 
I 
, · VOTF.~ OF W ~RD a. 
. I 
I A cricket-match will bo played at Pleasant-
ville, at 2 o'clock tomorrow, between picked 
teame from Her Majttty's abips in port. 
A rrquisition from the rate-payers of ~o. 3 
\Vard, wilb oTcr 200 eiMnature1 attached, was 
prer(•nted, this evening, to lion. M. ;.ionroe. 
There were uver eleven bundrt'd persona at 
Villa Non on Wedneeday. 0! the t, eight 
hundred weot out by train and tb-rff \\llndrrd b) 
printe canla~t~· 
MA.RIUAGES. 
"LiWa--ll- aH-Nli'uRY='At 111 Ddpair, bn 1h~ 
18&b uiL, by tha &v. U. 11. Bl•hop, Mr. J. 
~··· to M._ Kabel M. Heon~bury. 
A 8K Your OROOEK for u,J(JijTl 'E," the bMTieet, ptll'(ll\ and bntt SORp, lor nil 
cleaoelnc pu~ In the world ; ~cb h6r"'" lgb11, 
when wrap~. lGl ·ounoee, and will• hoM IW 
welch' lcmger than any other Soap in the mn.rke~ 
Do QOt ~.clf9tl~. but bt eure fOU get "J\UUce. 
~pto ~l• m . 
